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Today’s design, engineering, and con struction 
professionals face a host of complex construction 
challenges. Industry initiatives focus on building 
a safer, more sustainable built environment. 
Owners seek maximum return on investments. 
Engineers pursue innovative technologies that 
maximize asset life and minimize life-cycle costs. 
Construction teams focus on quality, efficiencies, 
and cost  effectiveness. Aligning priorities and 
achieving design intent is a delicate balance of 
cooperation, collaboration, and communication.

A vast majority of construction projects 
incorporate the use of concrete for its versatility, 
durability, and sustainability. It has become the 
single most widely used building material in the 
world. With costs estimated at over $4 Trillion to 
repair or reconstruct America’s deteriorating built 
environment, ensuring this essential component 
provides the quality and intended performance for 
its designed service life is crucial.

A key challenge in concrete design is to address 
cracking – the primary reason deteriora tion and 
corrosion occur in concrete. Ultimately, cracks 
in the concrete allow moisture, salts, and other 
contaminants to reach the metal surface of 
reinforcement and cause corrosion, deterioration, 
and failure. Permeability is another critical factor 

that provides entry points and pathways for 
contaminants to penetrate into the concrete and 
begin their destructive work.

Though there isn’t a “one size fits all” solution, 
Type K shrinkage-compensating cement is a 
proven method of improving the concrete ele ment 
at its core - by improving the cement paste itself. 
It was specifically designed to help overcome key 
challenges commonly experienced with con crete 
installations and has been successfully used in 
concrete design since the early 1960s. It has a 
notable history of success in post-tensioned 
structures, chemically pre-stressed concrete, 
slabs-on-grade, concrete containment, and cast-
in-place ele ments where higher performance and 
extended service life were required (Figure 1).

WHAT IT IS

Type K cement is a blended cement that 
incorporates an expansive cementitious 
additive chemically engi neered to overcome 
drying shrinkage cracking, reduce permeability, 
and improve sulfate resistance. This additive 
(marketed as Komponent®) is powered 
by calcium sulfoaluminate (CSA) cement 
technology, which has several distinguishing 
characteristics differentiating its performance:
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Fig. 1 – Proven Type K Shrinkage-Compensating Cement 
performance for over 50 years.

ACI 223 Figure 2.5.3

Highway Pavements ..................... CalTrans Rt. 14

Runway Pavements ...................... Rockford, IL 
International Airport

Parking Structures ....................... Chicago O’Hare 
International Airport

Structures ................................... Dallas City Hall

Containment ................................ Springfield, IL 
WWT Expansion

Bridge Decks ............................... Various DOT Studies

Freezers/Cold Storage .................. Kraft Foods

Distribution Centers/ .................... Toyota 
Warehouses

Food Processing .......................... SugarCreek

Manufacturing ............................. Pfizer Pharmaceutical

Commercial/Retail ........................ Old Navy

Folded Plate Roof ......................... Yuba City Savings & Loan

Matt Slab Foundations .................. Washington DC 
(20 ft below water table)

Swimming Pools .......................... YMCA

 to name just a few...



As Type K Shrinkage-Compensating 
Concrete cures, compressive forces 
are built up in the concrete. These 
compressive forces make a more 
durable, crack-free concrete possible.

When ordinary portland cement 
cures, tensile forces commonly 
build up in the concrete, resulting
in cracking, curling, and shrinking.

Rigid Steel Clamp

Rigid Steel Clamp

Type K Concrete
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3. The ettringite crystals formed during 
hydra tion create expansion within the 
concrete. The proper dosage of the 
additive ensures the designed expansion 
is achieved to over come the shrinkage 
characteristics of the local portland 
cement and aggregates.

4. This advanced hydration mechanism 
effectively overcomes hydral volume 
change, prevents drying shrinkage 
cracking, overcomes restraint-to-
shortening challenges, reduces the loss 
of pre-stress due to concrete shrinkage 
in post-tensioned designs, lowers 
permeability, and ensures the long-term 
dimensional stability of the concrete.

Type K cement provides a higher quality 
cement paste that can play a significant role in 
maximizing durability, performance, and service 
life of concrete designs.

HOW IT WORKS

Shrinkage-compensating cement is engineered 
to work in conjunction with internal restraint. 
The expansion, which is controlled by the rein-
forcement, puts the reinforcement in tension 
(positive steel strain) and the concrete in com-
pression early in the process. The expansive 
forces developed during the 7-day wet cure 
period create controlled compressive stresses 
that keep concrete in compression throughout 
its service life. It is similar to placing a concrete 
bar in a powerful clamp, in which the length of 

• It contains no C3A, so sulfate resistance is 
maximized. When combined with Type V 
portland cement, maximum sulfate resistance 
can be achieved in shrinkage-compensating 
concrete designs.

• It has a high C2S content, which means long-
term strengths can be maximized.

• Its early strength element, CSA, has a unique 
hydration mechanism that ensures efficient 
consumption of mix water and improves 
the overall quality and performance of the 
concrete. During the hydration process, water 
molecules are chemically retained (“bound”) 
within a tightly woven network of ettringite 
crystals, effectively eliminating excess bleed 
water. This hydration mechanism affords 
many perfor mance advantages:

1. By preventing the egress of excess mix 
water, voids and capillary channels typically 
left behind are prevented. These voids would 
have created space for drying shrinkage, 
volume change, and easy entry points for 
contaminants. By preventing these voids, 
drying shrinkage challenges are overcome, 
dimensional stability is improved, and lower 
permeability is achieved (Figure 2).

2. Elimination of bleed water helps maintain 
the integrity of the water/cement ratio at 
the surface of the concrete, which improves 
abrasion and impact resistance and 
prevents laitance and other debris in the 
concrete from being drawn to the surface.

the bar fits tightly within the perimeter limits of 
the clamp. When the bar is heated, it is unable to 
expand due to the restraint of the clamp. The bar 
is now in compression.

Drying shrinkage in concrete is similar to cooling 
the concrete bar. As the bar cools, the compression 
is reduced until the bar reaches its original 
temperature and length. Further cooling of the 
concrete bar would result in additional shortening, 
creating a gap between the ends of the bar and the 
clamp. Commonly in concrete, shortening results 
in drying shrinkage cracking (Figure 3).

With shrinkage-compensating cement, 
expansion maximizes restraint forces and off-
sets (or “compensates for”) detrimental tensile 
stresses and negative strains caused by drying 
shrinkage that result in shrinkage cracking 
and, ultimately, contamination, corrosion, early 
deterioration, and failure.
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Fig. 3 – How it works.
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Fig. 2 - Egress of excess bleed water leaves behind room for drying shrinkage.

Excess bleed water in portland cement designs leaves room for drying shrinkage as voids and capillary channels are created upon 
egress of the excess mix water. CSA cement’s hydration mechanism consmues H2O molecules in the creation of ettringite crystals, 
effectively eliminating excess bleed water and preventing dryage shrinkage.

Excess bleed water = 
Room for 

drying shrinkage



any concrete structure without changing the 
reinforcing or joint detailing.

Designers should familiarize themselves with 
ASTM C845, Standard Specification for Expansive 
Hydraulic Cement, and ASTM C806, Standard Test 
Method for Restrained Expansion of Expansive 
Cement Mortar, and review the principles, 
methods, and details related to structural design 
with shrinkage compensating concrete provided 
in ACI 223. Shrinkage specifications are tightening 
(with a maximum 0.02 or less specified more 
often), and associated performance time frames 
are being extended to ensure that designed 
service life expectations are achieved. Type K 
cement was engineered to meet and exceed 
these rigorous requirements and offers a proven 
solution for today’s engineering community.

PROJECT ADVANTAGES

When evaluating construction dynamics, project 
efficiencies, and cost impacts, there is a host 
of advantages that can be realized when using 
shrinkage-compensating concrete designs. 
Dimensional stability is maintained when using 
Type K. This means costly, time-consuming 
solutions for restraint-to- shortening challenges 
(e.g., pour/delay strips, expansion joints, slip joints, 
additional rein forcement) can be eliminated.

Type K shrinkage-compensating concrete 
achieves 30-40% greater abrasion resistance 
due to its advanced hydration mechanism. Slab 

INDUSTRY STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES

The graph provided in ACI 223, Guide for the Use 
of Shrinkage-Compensating Concrete (Figure 4), 
provides a good representa tion of what is happening. 
During the 7-day wet cure period, the expansion 
effects of the ettringite formation are evident as 
water mol ecules are consumed. This puts the 
concrete into compression and the reinforcement 
in tension early. The goal is to dose the mix design 
sufficiently to overcome the anticipated drying 
shrinkage of the portland and aggregates and 
achieve a net zero shrinkage. 

ASTM C878, Standard Test Method for Restrained 
Expansion of Shrinkage-Compensating Concrete, 
assists engineers in determining the most 
effective dosage for the project. Typically, a 15-
17% replacement of cement content is sufficient 
to achieve shrinkage compensa tion. A minimum 
ratio of reinforcement to the gross concrete area 
is 0.0015, with no maximum specified. Though 
the “[c]oncrete member expansion is reduced 
as the amount of reinforcement is increased, the 
amount of compressive stress in the concrete will 
be increased” (ACI 223, Figure 2.5.3).

Expansion results must achieve a 7-day 
expansion between 0.04% to 0.1%, with 
expansion at 28 days not to exceed 0.15% of 
the 7-day expansion. These limits were chosen 
to ensure the ability to substitute shrinkage 
compensating cement within this range for 

curling and unsupported slab edges that result 
in cracked corners and spalls are pre vented. The 
time and expense of slab jacking, grinding, and 
leveling prior to finish instal lation can be avoided, 
and designed Floor Flatness (FF) is maintained.

Larger, more monolithic slab and wall place-
ments can be achieved, with extended joint 
spacing and length-to-width ratios up to 3:1 
are achievable. Containment wall panels can be 
successfully placed at up to 130 feet. Extended 
bridge deck joint spacing can be achieved up to 
300 feet. Control joint spac ing up to 150 feet in 
slab designs can be accomplished with up to a 
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WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?

“What is the difference between Type K cement 
and using a shrinkage-reducing admixture (SRA)?”

SRAs are a different technology altogether They 
are chemically engineered to influence the 
water molecules in the mix design. They don’t 
consume the water or create ettringite crystals. 
They influence the surface tension of the pore 
water and delay shrinkage.

The effects of SRAs diminish over time and 
drying shrinkage cracking will occur. The 
duration of their influence depends on the SRA 
chemistry and the dosage rate. Higher dosage 
rates to enhance performance drive costs. SRAs 
can also compromise compressive strengths, 
delay set times, and interfere with air-entraining 
agents. In pavement applications, they can also 
have the potential for washout.

Fig. 4 – Understanding Type K Cement vs. SRAs and initial expansion compensates.

There is a host of 
advantages that can 
be realized when 
using shrinkage-
compensating 
concrete designs.
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95% reduction in joints to place, cut, treat, and 
maintain. Fewer joints improve efficiencies of 
seamless flooring installation, with few if any 
joints to bridge. It also contributes to satisfying 
new OSHA requirements for worker safety by 
minimizing respirable crystalline silica expo sure 
due to saw cutting concrete.

Larger placement sizes also reduce load trans-
fer reinforcement and minimize mobilizations 
and formwork. In concrete containment designs, 
more monolithic placements mini mize leakage 
and seepage points, reduce water stops and 
structural joint detailing, ease con struction in 
“no joint zones,” and eliminate checkerboard 
casting. Type K’s initial high slump makes it 
ideal for high volume pump productivity and 
produces a smooth, dense surface for sanitary 
engineered structures.

By compensating for the effects of drying shrinkage 
through expansive cement technol ogy, temperature 
and shrinkage steel can be reduced or eliminated, 
making thinner slabs and walls viable.

Much can be achieved by addressing con crete 
challenges at their core. By improving the cement 
paste itself, Type K cement pro vides unmatched 
versatility in design and application, and a 
wide range of opportunities to improve project 
efficiencies and realize cost savings.

INSTALLATION CONSIDERATIONS

Type K cement is compatible with traditional 
complementary products like plasticizers, air 
entrainment, corrosion inhibitors, retarders, 
water reducers, and hydration stabilizers. As 
with traditional portland cement concrete, best 
practices must be used for hot and cold weather 
concreting. Common means and methods for 
placement and finishing are used for Type K 
cement concrete. Due to the lack of excess bleed 
water, finishing can begin sooner.

Commercial (4000+ psi), industrial (6000+ psi), and 
heavy-duty (10,000+psi) strength requirements can 
be achieved. Supplementary cementitious materials 
(SCM) (e.g., Ry ash, silica fume, slag cement) can be 
used up to a maxi mum 18% by weight of cement. 
Most integral waterproofing additives are compatible 
with Type K cement, though they should be tested to 
ensure designed expansion is not affected.

As a result of the consumption of water mol ecules 
used to create ettringite crystals during hydration, 
water demand can be slightly higher with Type K 
cement, though compressive strengths and flexural 
strengths are comparable to portland designs. 
Low w/c ratios can be achieved with careful 
consideration of various other mix design factors. 
Consulting with the Type K cement manufacturer 
for low w/ c ratio recommendations is advised.

Water-curing is essential with shrinkage-
compensating concrete designs to ensure the 
designed expansion is achieved. Common  
methods include polyethylene sheets, absorp tive 
moisture-retaining covers, ponding, or the use of 
soaker hoses or sprinklers with a curing blanket. 

Production can be achieved at the batch plant 
or on-site via portable silos. Slurry machines 
can also be used when production facilities 
or project dynamics necessitate ver satility in 
introducing the Type K additive or based on 
contractor preference.

COST CONSIDERATIONS

When evaluating project costs, a thorough review 
of project scope and the various opportunities 

available for savings in design, detailing, time, 
labor, and mate rials during construction should 
be performed. An evaluation of lifecycle costs, 
operational effi ciency expectations, and return 
on investment requirements of the owner must 
be considered. When perfor mance requirements 
necessitate augmenting designs to ensure 
durability, structural integ rity, minimal maintenance, 
or extended asset life, preventative actions must 
be incorporated into the design and project budget. 
Type K cement provides a high-performance, cost 
competitive, and value-added solution that affords 
a host of additional project savings potential.

Type K cement is a blended cement consisting 
of the Type K additive, local portland cement, 
and aggregates. Though initially only available 
as a pre-blended cement, industry standards, 
specifications, test methods, and guidelines have 
been developed and proven, making the use of 
a concentrated additive viable. The concentrated 
additive is the most common and economical 
method used today to create Type K cement in 
even the most remote loca tions. Combining the 
Type K additive with local portland cement and 
aggregates pro vides a cost-effective way to 
produce Type K shrinkage compensating concrete 
and grout. It affords flexibility in production 
methods to suit unique project conditions. The 
Type K additive is available in bulk rail, bulk truck, 
bulk bag, and small bag units, and is offered via a 
direct-to-market sales channel.

CONCLUSION

With more restrictive shrinkage specifications on 
the rise and a growing emphasis on maxi mizing 
design life and minimizing lifecycle costs, Type K 
shrinkage-compensating concrete is enjoying a 
resurgence in popularity. It offers a “Best Value” 
solution that supports profes sionals throughout 
the industry in achieving primacy objectives of 
building a safer, more sus tainable and economical 
built environment.

Written by: Susan Foster-Goodman and Ken 
Vallens. Susan Foster-Goodman is Director - 
Strategic Initiatives & Komponent Sales at CTS 
Cement Manufacturing Corp. She can be reached 
at sgoodman@ctscement.com. Ken Vallens is 
President and CEO of CTS Cement Manufacturing 
Corp. headquarterd in Garden Grove, CA. He can 
be reached at kvallens@ctscement.com.

The online version of this article contains detailed 
references. Please visit www.STRUCTUREmag.org.

CONSTRUCTION ADVANTAGES

• 90+% Fewer Contraction/Control 
Joints Required

• Larger, More Monolithic Slab & Wall 
Placements (up to ‘30,000 ft2

• Increased Joint Spacing (up to 300 ft)

• Increased L/W Ratio (up to 3:1)

• Prevent Curling, Shrinkage Cracking, 
Corner Breaks & Edge Spalls

• 30-40% Greater Abrasion Resistance

• Restraint to Shortening 
Challenges Eliminated

• Pour/Delay Strips can be Eliminated

• Thinner Slabs are Viable

• Reduced Temperature & Shrinkage Steel

• Reduced Dowel Bars/Baskets

• No Special Structural Re-Design Required

• Reduced Mobilizations, Formwork 
& Materials

Fig. 5 – Key construction advantages of Type K Cement.


